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Saluodora persica (L) is an medicinally important plant. The whole plant is used for preparation of
medicine inAyarved4 HomoeopathyandUnani systemofmedication. The medicalproperties ofthe
plant are associated with their chemical constituents. The iresent study deals with leaf galls caused
by unknown.Iron ididae (Diptera). Histochemical studies ofnormal and gall tissue havJbeen done.
The gall tissue showed relatively higher amount of metabolites. Thus, the normal and gall tissue
showed histochemially difrerential behaviour in terms of metabolites. Tirese results indicite ttrat the
higher amount of metabolites favour the gall formation due to the insect attack
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Intnoduction
Salvadora persica (family Salvadoraceae), popularly
known as'KharaJhaUPilu' is a paermial shnrbfuoe forrnd
in saline and drought conditions of Rqiastliau westem
Uttar Prades[ Gqiarat and Tamil Nadu lts gree,n branches
and roots ae.used as chewirUg sticks knovm as Meswak.
The whole plant is used for preparation of medicines in
Ayurveda, Homoeopatlryand Unani qntenr of medication
The roots have steam-distillable oil that has 90%
Benzylisothiocyanate, a compound responsible for
decreasing dental caries and used in tooth paste
preparatiod. Leaves has anti-comrgate and astingent
properties. I-eaf decoction is used in asthma and cough
and its juice is given in scurvy2. The 2-3 years old fruits
are crushed in water and given orally against snake bite
for inducing vomiting3. The leaf galls of S. persicawere
selected to study the metabolic changes induced by
unknovyn Itonididae @iptera).
Material and Methods
The normal leaf and leaf galls of 

^Sa 
lvadora persicawere

collected ;iom Keola Dev National Parlq Bhantpur and
their morphology was studied. Fresh hand cut iections
of leaf were used for histochemical analysis. The
metabolites, starch and cellulosea, carbohydratess,
proteinsT, lipids8, lignin, and tanninsro, and eo4rmes vE,
polyphenol oxidasetr, peroxidaser2 and acid phosphdaselr
were localizrd and documented. Their qualitative inqease
or decrease in rocaiiza- ;n was assessed in terms of
intensity of staining. The degree of distibution of the
stain in various tissues was recorded as low (.+), md€ratg
(+) and hish (+rr

Results end Discussion
Results obtained for localization of metabolites and
enz5mes in normal and leaf gall tissues are presented in
Table I and Figs. l-3.
Starch - Strach grariules werg otserved in palisade
parenchyma cells in normal leaftissuQ. In gall tissue more
starch granules we,re observed in mysophyll regions and
nutritive zoneta (Fig. lC and D).
Cellulose - The inner lining of the leaf gall cavity also
dtriUiteO a positive reaction for cellulose. It was pr€s€nt
in high quantity in nutritive zone and moderate in galt
parenchymars (Fig, lE and F).
Tbtal insoluble Polysaccharides- Very light staih was
observed in the oell walls of epidermis, palisade and
sponry parenchyma regions. Sfiong reaction was observed
in mesophyll and nutritive zonet6 (Fig lG and [I).
Lipids - Lipids were mostly localized in the mesophyll
tissue of normal leaf and lcss staining reaction for lipids
was observed in the cell walls ofepidermis. The leaf gall
tissue showed high contents of lipids in the cells of
nutritive mnetT (Fig 2A and B).
Lignin - Featile staining unas observed in epidermis and
mesophyll region. Lignin was observed in the cells of
epidermis, mesophyll and vascular region of gatl. It was
sunounding the nutritive zonets(Fig. 2C and D).
Proteins - Normal leaf tissue showed the presence of
proteins in epidermis and mesophyll region. Very intense
staining showed the presence sf more proteins in gall
regions and also in hairsre (Fig.-2E.and F).
Tbnnins - In normal leaf tannins were observed in the
mesophyll and vascular region.-Tannin filled cells were
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EF
Fig. 1 l.--.,.:zrtlotl of various metabolites in notmal and leaf gall of Salvqclora persica, A, C, E, G-normal
.:',.. B.l.F.:J- ,.':riga11. C and D- localization of starch, E and F- localization of cellulose, G and H-
. i ; -, -,2.,: : r ::,.. - :rl:1 rnsolubie polysaccharides.
C'r'-f ;.,,..i r:. E:- Epidennis. Gh: Gall hair, Ip:Insoluble polysaccharide, M: Mesophyll, Nz: Nutritive

zLr1l.. Pl: P": er-.;::', i:t.1. Pt- Palisade tissue, Sp:Spongy Parenchyma, St:Spongy tissue, Vb Vascular bundle)
L r-lrr1). D \-. -i . E r-lr-li). F r:200. G x:370. H x:200
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liplds, C and Dlocalization of lignin, E and F localization of proteins, G and H localization of tannin.

(Ep: ipidermis, Gc: Gall cavity,-Gh= Gall hair, Gp: Gall parenchyma, Lp: I ipid, Ln: Lignin,M: Mesophyll,

Xz: Nutrltlv e zone,P:Protein, Pr: Parenchyma, ft: Palisade tissue, Sp:Spongy Parenchyma, Tn:Tannin,

Vb:Vascular bundle)
Ax:370, Bx:l 30, C x:370, D x:200, E x:370, F x:370, G x : 370, H x:370
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ion or,.ouotir.s in normal and gafl tissues of sarvadora persiur-af
sNo. Metabolite Normal/Gall Regi.onsloCalizrcd Intensity
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Fig. 3. Localization of various metabolites in normal and leaf gall of Salvadora persica, A and B polyphenol

oiidase, C and D peroxidase, E and F acid phosphatase

iep: acla phosphatase, upl Bpla".*is, Gt catt trair, M: Mesophyll, Nz: Nutritive zone, Po= Peroxidase'

ipo:f otypttenol oxidase, Sp:Vb Vascular bundle)

Ax:400, Bx :370, C x:400, D x:370, E x:I30, F x=370'

observed near the nutritive zone and xylem sclerenchyma of peroxidase. The intensity of reaction was lesser in the

alsoshowedintensestaining,(Fig.3GandH). epidermis compared- to the other-regions' Wall tound
polyphenol oxidase - Nolrmal"leaf tissue in general u.tiuity*rtobservedinthecorticalregion,groundtissue
showed high staining reaction for pollphenol oxidase. andnutritiveregiorr'(Fig.3CandD).
HighintenJityofstaiiingwasoUservedlnmesophylland Acid Phosphatqse - Enzymatic activity was low in
,ruicrrlu, regions. Gall tis'sue of leaf showed high activity normal Leaf tissue. High activity of the en-zyme was

of the enzyire. The activity of enzyme was evident in the observed in the epidermis cells, mesophyll tissue,

celis ofmesophyll and nutritive regiorr, (Fig. 3Aand B). vascularregion andnuritive zone of gall" (Fig. 3C and D):

peroxidase - High peroxidase activity was evident in the References

normal leaf tissire, *ulntv in the cells of palisade and 1. Zodape S T and Indusekhar Y K 1997, Salvadora
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